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Abstract

Introduction

The microstructure of a meat emul sion was innuenced by the
types of meat. fat and other ingredients. levels of sa lt . moisture
and flu . and the comminution process. The major changes to
the mi crostructu re of meat emul sions we re in the patterns of
f~lt dispersion. which renected fa t stabilization. Light microscopy
(L M) was best suited for eva luation of gross structures and patterns of fat di spersion. while scanning electron microscopy
(SE M) and transmiss ion electro n microscopy (TEM) we re best
suited for assessing fi:tt globule morphology. espec iall y the interface between the fat and protein matri x. Image analysis was used
to obtain a mathematica l ex press ion of the di spersion patterns
with respect to those independent va riables which affected fat
dispersion. The true emul sion theory (interfac ial film ) was supported by photomicrographic ev ide nce, whereas the nonemul sion theo ry (physical entrapment of fa t in a matri x) was suppo rted by photomicrographic as well as phys ica l analys is.

The term ··meat emul sion" evo lved on the basis that animal
fat is finely dispersed in a meat protein matri x. Thi s is ge nerally acco mplished by comminuting the meat with ice and salt (o r
chilled sa lt solution) to produce a protein matri x and dispersing
the fin uniforml y in the matri x.
A major concern with comminuted proteinaceous products
has been textural optimiza tion through proper stabilization of
fat and water within the matri x. Destabilization of fat and water
during cooking causes an undes irable separation of fat and water
whi ch res ults in poo r texture. Therefo re, interest has been focused on the phys icochemical principles governing fat stabilization. T he principles of true emul sions have been empl oyed to
ex pl ain the mechanism by which fat is stabili zed. A number
of stud ies based on these principles have been conducted in
mode l systems using an oil -in-water emul sion prepared with a
prote in so lution and oil. However, the conditions for max imum
fat stabili zation in the model system appea red to be different
from that in the actual processing system. This was due to discrepanc ies in the phys icochemica l nature and fat stabilization process between the two systems. Difficulties in applying the results
obtained from model systems to ac tual processing of comminuted prod ucts led to a speculation that fat is ac tually stabilized
in a comminuted meat system by some mechani sms other than
emul sification. The probability that fat stabilization occurred
by a nonemul sion principle was supported by the following
observa tio ns: I) Less fat was stabilized during the comminution
process th an during an equi va lent emul sification process28; 2)
Meat batte r lost its stability when the temperature of fat reached
its melting point , during comminution, while melted fat prod uced a stabl e emul sion with actomyos in so lution by
emul sifi cati on 1.15; 3) After prol onged comminuti on the instability of a meat emul sion at temperatures near fat melting
point is reversed by lowering the temperature of the meat batter
and thus by so lidifying the fatl5; 4) Under the ordinary comminuti on process, a stable meat emul sion was produced onl y
with fat since with oil. it was not stabilized without the applicati on of an ex tremely high shea r rate which was close to that
necessa ry for emul sification 1; 5) Some prote ins hav ing a good
emul sifying capacity fail ed to produce a stable matrix due to
discrepanc ies between their emul sifying capac ity and the cooking stability of the comminuted batter 14.29: This indicated that
the emul sifying properties of proteins are less important than
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I em piece was quick froze n in liquid nitroge n to avo id any structura l changes d ue to ice crysta l grow th . T he frozen c ube was
te mpe red fo r approxi mate ly 10 m in at - 30°C a nd cut into 12
J.lm sectio ns w ith a mi crotome cryostat. To faci litate ad hes ion ,
the sec ti o n was immedi ate ly moun ted on a glass slide at roo m
tem peratu re and dri ed at roo m temperature fo r app rox imately
2 hours. It was fo und th at d ry ing ove r g luta raldehyde or formaldehyde gives no additio nal benefits . T he dried secti on was dipped
in di stilled water fo r a few seconds, then dipped in 60 % isopropyl
alco hol and sta ined. The fa t glo bules were sta ined w ith o il red
0 fo r 10 min . T hi s was foll owed by washing in isopropy l alcohol
and wate r fo r few seconds. T he secti o n was then counte r sta ined
fo r 20 min w ith H arri s's he matoxy lin23 and thoroughly r insed
with tap water. The secti on was dried , fi xed w ith wa rm g lyce rine
jell y and cove red w ith a cove r glass.
In eva lu ating a fat d ispersio n pattern , uncoo ked batters are
prefe rred to cooked o nes sin ce fat globules often slip o ut of the
matri x when the coo ked batte r is secti o ned and stai ned . In add iti on to no slippage of fa t globules , ve ry few a ir ho les are ev ident in the uncooked batters. The prote in matri x sur ro und ing
the fat g lo bule, as we ll as the fa t globule itself, contracts upo n
cooling in cooked sampl e. This causes a separatio n of fat globule
fro m the matri x which was show n by the SEM photo microg raph
(F ig . 1) .17 This sepa rat io n res ults in a slippage of fa t g lobules.

generally ass umed ; and 6) T he additi o n of sy nthetic emul sifiers
reduced fat stabilizatio n below levels stabilized d uring comminu ti o n w ithout an emul s ifier26
Following these observati ons, attempts were made using lig ht
microscopy to reveal the underly ing princ iples of fat stabilizatio n
by a no nemul sio n process. T he results of these stu d ies led to
a new theo ry that fa t is sta bilized th ro ugh the phys ical entra pment of fat parti cles in a stable protein matr ix instead of throug h
emul sificati o n .12 ,37 Ev idence from these mi croscopic o bservatio ns was ind icati ve but not substanti a l enoug h to es tab li sh a
new theory of the fa t sta bilizati o n by no nem ul sio n p rinciple in
meat emul sio ns. Thi s pro mpted the autho r to rev iew the m icroscopic stud ies re lating to the mo rpho logy of fa t g lo bules and th e
fac tors affecting fa t di spersio n in th e prote in matr ix , as we ll
as sa mpl e prepa rati o n and lig ht and electro n mi croscopy tec hniques . Attempts were a lso made to dete rmine the res pective
role of emul sion and no nem ul sio n princ iples in the exp lanatio n of fat stab ili zatio n in meat em ul sio ns.

Preparation of Specimens
Co nside ring the impo rta nt contributi o ns of mi crostructure to
an understanding of fa t stabili zati o n in mea t emul sio ns, ca reful
preparati o n of spec ime ns is necessa ry in order to obta in good
quality photo mi c rog ra phs, and is of th e utmost impo rtance fo r
ensuring an acc urate interpretati on of the mi crostru cture .

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
In meat e mul sio ns, SEM a ids in understa nding the three di mensiona l view at a submi c rostru ctura l level w ith an e mphas is
o n the mo rph o logy of the inte r fac ia l film and the matr ix uni for mity. SEM is best used in conjuncti on w ith LM and transmi ss io n electro n microscopy (TE M). T he preparati o n tec hnique fo r
L M sho uld be simple and effic ient but does not have to be as
thorough and prec ise as the techniques fo r SE M and T EM since
L M is desig ned for gross exa minati o n of fa t di spe rs io n at low
mag nificatio ns, w hil e SE M and TE M are fo r fin e structure at
co nsiderab ly hig h mag ni fica tio ns. At such hig h magn ifica ti ons,
slig ht erro rs in prepa rati o n may lead to fa lse interpretatio ns of
photo mic rog ra phic results.
Spec ime ns are usua ll y fixed by th e phosphate buffe red glu ta rald ehyde solution at neutral pH o r at the pH of the spec imen ;
5 % g luta rald ehyde in O. IM phosphate buffer at pH 7.45 ; 14 3 %
g lutaralde hyde at pH 7.3;2 and 1. 25 % g luta raldehyde at pH
7.4 36 They are post fi xed fo r lipid by phos phate bu ffe red I%
Os04 4 o r 2 % O s04 2 T hi s is foll owed by dehydration in a series
o f alcoho l soluti o ns rang ing fro m 50 thro ug h 100 % . The stati o n pe ri od at each so lutio n was 4 min ,27 10 min 36 o r 30 min .2
The dehydrated specime ns were infiltrated by propy le ne ox ideE pon epoxy res in mi xture2 4 Ray et aJ27 atte mpted to verify
th e prote in matri x by removing the fat g lo bules using a se ri al
extractio n procedu re which consisted of Ze n ken's solutio n , ethy l
alcohol and petroleum ether. The resulting specimens were cryofractured a fter be ing frozen in acetone cooled w ith liquid nitroge n and critical-po int dri ed w ith liquid C 0 2. 16 The dri ed
s pec imens were the n sputte r-coa ted w ith go ld prio r to S EM
exa minati o n .
Howeve r. th e co nve nti o nal pre parati o n ofte n res ults in poo r
retenti on of fat in the coo ked samples . Thi s g ives a no nunifo rm
a ppea rance of fat globules (Fig. 2)6 To improve the rete ntion
of fa t glo bules fo r T E M exa minati o n , C a rro ll and Lee6 fi xed
the specimens fo r 4 ho urs in I% Os0 4 in O.Q7 M phosphate bu ffer at the pH of the sa mpl e and washed th em fo ur times with
the sa me phosphate buffer. Prote in was post-fi xed ove rnig ht in

Light Microscopy (LM)
The follow ing is a chro nological survey of proced ures for the
pre parati o n of spec ime ns for li g ht mi c roscopy. In genera l, the
spec imens we re fi xed , cut and d ri ed prio r to sta ining. Fixi ng
was do ne in for ma l saline for a few days, l3 in phosphate bu ffe red ne utral fo rm al solutio n fo r e ither 2 weeks 1 o r 3 days ,2
o r in formal-calc ium solutio n fo r 30 min 8 T he fixed spec imens
we re then frozen at - 20 to - 30 °C, cut into secti o ns and dr ied
ove r the fumes of e ithe r fo rma ldehyde2 or g lu tara lde hyde. I
Ha nsen l3 stai ned the res ulting secti o ns w ith an equ al mi xtu re
of Z iehl -Neelsen's ca rbol-fuchsin and Loeffl er's alkaline methylene blue for prote in ;9 whil e King used ethyl alco hol plu s
xy lene, fo r the fat globule me mbrane . 18 Ackerman et al. , 1 o n
the othe r hand , used 0.5 % Sudan Blac k-B in 70 % ethyl alco ho l
fo r primary sta ining and 0.1% nu c lea r fas t red so lut io n fo r
co unter sta ining. To obta in bette r rete nti o n of the fat glo bules ,
Oo rd and Yisse r37 used a co mbinat io n of fixing in fo rma lin o r
glutara ldehyde so lutio n and sta ining w ith Haidenha in's9 o r
modifi ed Maye r's alum hematoxy lin 22 To improve the co ntrast
betwee n fa t globules and prote in matri x, A nge l et ai2 tri ed
hematoxy lin in co mbinati o n w ith ac id fuc hsin , w hile Casse ns
et ai8 used oil red 0 in combinatio n w ith Pic ro-po nceau . Later,
Theno et aJ35 used a modifi ed Harris's he matoxy lin and eos in
staining procedure25 Ray et aJ27 used the co mbin ati o n of o il
red 0 and Dela fi e ld 's hematoxy lin , fo ll owed by Scott's bluing
solutio n.
Rece ntl y, the autho r deve lo ped a simple and improved sta ining technique w hich e liminates so me of th e di sad vantages of
prev io us techniqu es inc luding the time consuming fi xing ste p,
di sruption of the structure caused by freezing at -20 to - 30 °C
prio r to secti o ning, a poo r co ntrast between fat and prote in du e
to ineffecti ve staining , and the requirement of a ge latin o r
glyce rin j e lly coated slide fo r secti o n mo unting. Thi s new technique is appropriate fo r both uncoo ked and coo ked meat emul sio ns and uses the following procedure . A 0.5 em thi c k, I by
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3 % glu ta raldehyde-!% para formaldehyde in the sa me buffer. The
spec imens we re was hed four tim es in wate r a nd dehydrated at
l- 2 oC in inc reasing conce ntrati ons of acetone- H 20 mixture instead of alco hol (50- 100 % ). The resulting spec ime ns we re further treated for SEM and TEM exa minations following the Humphrey's 16 and Spurr's tec hniques ,31 res pec ti ve ly.

Analysis of gross structure and fat dispersion by light
microscopy and image analyzer
Light mic roscopy is used prima ril y for the evaluatio n of gross
mic rostru cture as we ll as for the preparati on of photomicrog raphs whi ch are late r used fo r the evaluation o f fat di spe rs io n.
The idea l mag nifi cati o n fo r a fat di spe rs ion study wo uld be in
the ra nge of 60- ISOX. A g ross mi c rostructure anal ys is may inc lude th e size and di stributi on of fat particles, as we ll as the
ex tent of di sinteg ration of muscle ti ssue res ulting from comminuti o n.
Co nve nti onall y, the parti cle size has bee n determined by measunng the di ameter w ith a linea rl y scaled mi c romete r, whil e
the numbe r has bee n co unted using a squa red grid . Thi s tech niqu e is ca rri ed out with the naked eye and thu s presents problems such as eye fatigue and di ffi culti es gett ing acc urate res ults
fo r both meas uring the particl e s ize and counting the pa rticl es.
The proble m becomes furthe r co mplicated whe n the s izes of
angul a r parti c les are meas ured. An image analyze r e liminates
most o f th ese proble ms assoc iated with LM since it ope rates
o n th e princ ipl e of di g iti z ing image s ignals. In additi o n, it has
the ca pability of statistical anal ys is. The s ize and di a mete r of
pa rti c les are ex pressed in te rm s of modul e, mea n, medi an a nd
mode va lues; a nd di stributi on of pa rti cles in e ithe r a linea r o r
l oga~yhmi c scale o n a histog ra m . In addition , image a na lys is
prov ides mfo rmatl on on vo lume de nsity, nume rica l de nsity and
shape fac tor. The vo lume de ns ity refers to the di stributi o n of
part.icles in te rm s of vo lume, whe reas nume ri cal de ns ity refe rs
to di stnbuti o n o n a one-dimensional bas is. The shape fac tor ind ica tes th e deg ree of unifo rmity in pa rti c le shape . Res ults fro m
image a na lys isclea rl y de monstrated th at the fa t d ispe rs ion patte rn 111 a prote in ge l matri x ca n be mathe mati call y ex pressed

Fig. l. SEM micrograph of frankfurter. G = protein encapsulated fat globule, P = pores, S = separation between globule and matrix. (Source: Jones and Mandigo, 1982. Reproduced with permission).
Fig. 2. TEM micrographs of commercial frankfurters:
(A) prepared in buffered glutaraldehyde-paraformaldehyde,
post-fixed in Os04 , dehydrated in ethyl alcohol and embedded in epon 812; and (8) fixed in buffered Os04 -post-fixed
in glutaraldehyde-paraformaldehyde, dehydrated in cold acetone, embedded in Spurr resin. L = lipid , P = protein. Note:
much better preservation of lipid structure in (8) than in
(A). (Source: Carroll and Lee, 1981. Reproduced with
permission.)
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Figures 3, 4, 5 and ll are on the color plate after page 16.
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Fig. 6. Effect of fat hardness and chopping temperature on
fat dispersion pattern in uncooked beef meat emulsions (analyzed by a Zeiss Videoplan Image Analyzer). (A) Fat hardness: Y 1 = - 622 X 1 + 4033, Y2 = (44) (l.40X '); (B) Chopping temperature: Y 1 = (4.37) (l.35)X' , Y2 = (32.15 x J03)
(0.756)X' , where Y1 = particle size, Y2 = particle density,
X 1 = hardness index and X2 = chopping temperature. Fat
hardness was varied using soy plastic fat, while chopping
temperature was varied using beef trimming fat. The source
of samples was same as one used in Fig. 5.
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Fig. 8. Effect of shear rate applied during comminution on
fat dispersion pattern in meat emulsion. Y 1 = (1.46)
(10 5X1 - o.s6) ; Y2 = 0.0097 X1 + 152 (Y 2 = 0.052 X2 + 152) ,
·.vhere Y 1 = particle size, Y2 = particle density, X 1 = shear
rate and X2 = rpm. Shear rate was computed using an
equation, 'Y = 27rR · rps · o-1 where R = radius of blade (18
em), rps = revolution per second and o = distance in which
shearing action was exerted (0.25 em). (Source: Lee, 1984.
Reproduced with permission). Dotted line is on logarithmic
scale which was used to linearize the curve of shear rate vs.
particle size.

I

Fig. 9. Effect of moisture-dependent rheological properties
of protein matrix on fat dispersion pattern in meat emulsion. Y1 = (0.374 X 1 - 27.97) X 10\ Y1 = (3.46 X J05)
(X 2 - 0.72); Y 2 = (6.95 X JOIO) (0.78X '), Y 2 = (1.14) (X 20.67),
where Y 1 = particle size, Y2 = particle densit y, X 1 =
moisture content and X2 = consistency index. (Source: Lee,
1984. Reproduced with permission).
systems can be readily predicted by exa mining the fat dispersion pattern in an uncooked batter. l9 Texture, on the other hand .
varies with the fat and water binding properties of the protein
used in add ition to fa t di spersion.
The microstructure of meat emul sions is influenced by several
factors which include: types of meat , fat and ingredients: levels
of fa t. moisture and salt (o r ionic strength of the medium): the
comminuti on process: and the conditions of cooking and freezing. The fat dispersion pattern and the morph ology of mu sc le

with respect to independent variables including the moi sturedependent viscosity, fat hardness and shear rate. 21
Factors affecting the microstructure of meat emulsions
The practical significance of the understanding of microstructure is its relationship to the physical properties. namely. fat
stabili zat ion and tex ture. Fat stab ili za ti on in comminuted meat
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However, the above observation of an increase in particle density with an increase in the hardness of fat 19 appears to contradict the previou s study 1 in which the particle density increased
with a decrease in the hardness of fat. The discrepancy in these
two resu lts lies in the difference in chopping speed (rpm) used .
Ackerman et aJ.I used 5000 rpm compared to 1700 rpm which
Lee et al. 19 used. When the batters were prepared at 5000 rpm
with fats of different hardness. an increase in fat particle size
was observed in the order of cottonseed oi l, pork fat and beef fat.
The chopping temperature for stable fat dispersion increased
linea rl y with an increase in chopping speed (Fig. 7). Therefore,
a higher chopping speed not onl y disperses the fat more uniformly. but also increases the optimum chopping temperature.
This result also suggests that, at a high chopping speed (or shear
rate) soft fat is more effectively dispersed than hard . It is interesting to note that the extent of comminuti on in terms of the
total numbe r of blade rotati on (= rpm x com minution time,
min) we re found to be approximately equal for stable emulsions
prepared at 1500, 2500 and 5000 rpm . What thi s mea ns is that
the comminution time must be appropriately determined at varying rpm such that it all ows sufficient ex trac ti on of the sa lt solu ble protein (SS P) for a stable emu lsion. Therefore, the uniform
dispersion of fat can be ac hieved by a combination of sufficient
extraction of SSP and an optimum chopping temperature for
a fat of given consistency.
The shea r rate (or rpm) app lied during comminution has a
significa nt effect on fat dispersion2 1 With an increase in shear
rate under a constant comminution time, the particle density
increased linearly, while the particle size decreased hyperbolically (Fig. 8).
As for the effect of moisture on fat dispersion , with an increase
in moisture, the particle size increased linearly, wh ile the particle
density decreased ex pone ntially (Fig. 9) . The difference in fat
dispersion between the normal-moisture batter (61%) and the
high-moisture (70 %) is clearly depicted in Fig. 10. The moisturedependent fat dispersion pattern can be explained by an increased
abi lity of the matri x to restrict fat mobility with an increase in
the moisture-dependent viscos ity of the protein matri x.
As for the changes in the mic rostructure of the meat emul sions in which tex tured soy nour (TSF) and soy protein isolate
(S PI ) were incorporated. both TSF and SPI were dispersed in
a discrete form in the matrix wi thout significa ntl y affecting the
fat dispersion at a relatively low level up to 3 % on a dry weight
basis (Fig. II). Fat was not incorporated into the interstices of
TSF and SPJ.7 This suggests that a fat dispersion in SPIconta ining meat emuls ions is matrix-dependent. From our preliminary resu lts, it was revealed that the incorporation of SPI
at levels ranging from 2 to 4% increased the viscos ity of the
matrix and , thu s, changed the viscosity-dependent fat dispersion by reducing the fat particle size from 48 11m to 39 Jllll and
concomitantl y increas ing the particle density from 172 to 277
particles per mm2. Resul ts obtai ned from our preliminary study
indicate that as the leve l of sa lt increased to 3% in the total mi x,
the viscosity-dependent fat dispersion changed with a decrease
in fat particle size. Beyond the 3 % level, the fat dispersion remained unchanged indicating the restricting ability of the protei n
matrix reached its max imum at this level.
Role of emulsion and nonemulsion principles in fat
stabilization of meat emulsions
The fat particles found in meat emul sions may be divided into
2 gro ups on the basis of their size, namely, those which range
in size from 1- 20 11m and those large r than 20 Jlm . The form er

tissue are the mai n changes which occur in the microstructure
or meat emul sions during comminution. Fig. 3 shows the variati on in the microstructure with respect to fat dispersion due to
differences in the source of meat and fat which were used .
Dispersion of fat and comminuti on of musc le ti ssue appea r
to be l e~s uniform in the batter prepared from beef than that
prepared from a beef-pork combinati on. Di spersion of finer fat
panicles resulting from pork fat are believed to be due to the
soft consistency of pork fat relati ve to the hard consistency of
beef fat. I The batter prepared from beef being less uniform in
tissue comm inution is probably because the connecti ve ti ssue in
beef was not cut as finely as pork meat. This is ev idenced by
the presence of many undisturbed ti ssue pieces that are stained
distinctly blue (Fig. 3A). In the batter prepared from chicken
(Fig. 3C), on the other hand , tissue was completely comminuted
and formed a continuous matri x, while fat was not dispersed
as finely as those in beef and pork. Thi s is ev idenced by a reddish matrix shown in the batters prepared from beef and pork
(Fig. 3A and 38). The reddishness of the matri x indicates a dense
dispersion of fi ne fat particles as opposed to the bluishness of
the matrix which shows a discrete localizat ion of les fine fat
pa rt ic les. Such variations also renect the differences in the comminution process (Fig . 3A and Fig. 4), namely, types of chopping machine. chopping time and shear rates applied. Even when
the emu lsions are prepared from the same source of meat under
the same processing conditions. some varia ti ons in the
microstructure are expected to occur because of the different
cuts hav ing different amounts of connective tissue and actomyosin and the variations in the functionality of the muscle in terms
or wa ter holding capac ity and concentration of ex trac table actomyosin.
Hardness and melting properties (softeni ng point) of fat a lso
significant ly affect the fat dispersion which, in turn , determines
the thermal stab ility of the emu lsion. l9.2l Fat dispersion patterns
at the choppi ng temperature of I6°C and 26°C were simi lar to
those of the emu lsions prepared with soy plastic f~lls containing 30 % (eq ui valent to 0.87 cm - 1 HI , where HI is the hard ness index) (Fig. SA) and 10 % solid fat contents (eq ui va lent to
0.25cm I HI ) (Fig. 58). The particle size either exponenti ally decreases wit h an increase in fat hardness or exponential ly
increased with an increase in chopping temperature. On the other
hand. the effects of chopping temperat ure and hardness index
on panic le density was an exact reverse of those on particle size
(Fig. 6). When ei ther the hardness index of fat reached near
zero (max imum nuidity) as in the case of oil or the chopping
temperature reached the softening point of fat, the fat was no
longer fine ly dispersed. It coalesced to form fa t chan nels which
ran through the protein matrix resu lting in discontinuity of the
matrix (Fig. 58 and 50). This microscopic stud y answered a
question raised by previous observat ions, 1.15 namely, why the
meat emu lsion loses its stab ility when the fat temperature reaches
the melting point. The discontinuity of matrix ca used destabi li zat ion of the emul sion which was accompa nied by substa nti al decreases in moisture (96 % to 77 %) and fat retention
(96 % to 59 %) at an interna l temperature of60 °C; in viscosity,
from 436 to 218 poise; and in commencing temperature, from
56 °C to 38°C (commenci ng temperature is a temperature at
which fat and wa ter begin to release from the batter as a result
of heating).19 The destabilized emu lsions lost not on ly fa t. but
also moisture, indicating that a nonuniform dispersion of fa t
coul d ca use a disrupti on of the water binding of protein in a
given co mminuted meat system.
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Fig. 3. Comparison of commercial frankfurters prepared
from various sources of meat and fat. (A) beef; (B) porkbeef; and (C) chicken. A and B were produced by the same
manufacturer under the identical comminution process. L
= lipid (red stain), P = protein (purple stain) , U = unchopped tissue.
Fig. 4. LM micrograph of commercial beef frankfurters.
Compare this figure to Fig. 3A (prepared by a different comminution process). Magnification same as Fig. 3.
Fig. 5. LM micrographs of uncooked beef meat emulsions
prepared with fats of different hardness and at different
chopping temperatures: (A) soy plastic fat of 0.87 em - I HI
(30% solid fat); (B) soy plastic fat of 0.25 cm - 1 HI (10%
solid fat) ; (C) chopping temperature at l6 °C; and (D) chopping temperature at 26°C. L = lipid , P = protein. A and
B were both chopped to 16°C for 10 min , while C a nd D
were prepared with the same batch of beef trimming fa t and
also chopped for 10 min. (Source: Lee et al., 1981. Reproduced with permission).
Fig. 11. LM micrographs of uncooked beef meat emulsion
containing soy protein isolate at a 3% level on a meat weight
basis. L = lipid, P = protein , S = soy protein isolate.

physical properti es and behavior of fat particles larger than 20
J.tm , particul arly th ose in the med ian range (20- 80 ~-tm ) seem
more impo rtant than those in the range of 12- 15 J.tm.
In li ght of the fact that the size of the normal fat cell in adi pose tissue is in the range of 70- 80 J.tm ,3.38 particles which are
larger in size than fat cells mu st be conglomerates of severa l
indi vidua l fa t cell s. Due to resi stance of the fat cell s to mecha nical chopping , it is most likely that the intact fat cell mem brane still plays a protective role in fat stab ili zat io n by restricting fat mobilization 3 0
Although , for years, the re ha s been th e question as to how
much a meat emul sio n ca n be considered a true emu lsio n , no
o ne has been ab le to g ive a sati sfacto ry answer. A theory th a t
the fat in meat emul s io n is stabili zed by an interfacial film ha s
been lo ng supported by many investigators; U3. t5.t7.28.34.36 whi le
a theory based on a nonemul sio n princ iple was recentl y propose d
by several investigators5 .12. t9.37 According to the latter theory,
fat is phys icall y e ntrapped in the protein matrix in the form o f
c rystalline fat and fat cell s. In this case, the physica l properties
of the fat, such as hardness and melting characte ri sti c , and the
rheological properties of prote in matrix sig nificantl y affect the
fat dispersion wh ich in turn influences fat stabilizatio n . The siz e
of fat particles examined in these studies ranged from 20-100 J.t .
The mechanism fo r the formation of an inte rfacial film was
recentl y revealed by an experimental finding32 that an inte ra ti on betwee n the protein and the me mbrane free fat ca uses th e
adso rption of protein , preferabl y myos in fo llowed by a<Cto myos in , 30 o n the surface of the fat globule thro ugh hydroph bic bi nding . The prote in adso rpti o n results in the formatio n f
an interfac ial film . Thi s happens in a true e mul sio n . It was also
reported by the same g roup32 that an increase in the degree • f
unsaturation reduces such hydrophobi c binding , thu s making
highly unsaturated fat less capable of forming an interfac ial fil m.

Fig. 10. LM micrographs of uncooked beef meat emulsions
prepared with normal and high levels of moisture. (A) normal moisture level (61%) ; and (B) high moisture level (70%).
L = lipid, P = protein. The white areas are where fat globules were originally present but were disrupted during sectioning.

exist in a spherica l form and are found in a tru e emul sio n in
which the fat globules remain in suspension , whi le the latte r
a ppea r in an angular form, physica ll y entrapped in the matri x.
Girard and Denoyerlt observed that a stable 0 /W emul sio n has
a broad , homoge neous di stribution with particl es ranging in size
from 12- 15 J.tm .
In meat emul sions, o n the other hand , the majority of fat particles seen under a li ght mi croscope are large r than 20 ~-tm and
appear angular. They are more likely fat cells with intact cell
membranes and crystalline fat which is freed from the cell during
comminution .TI Since the fat di spersion seen at LM magnifi cation (60- l50x) truly reflects the stability of the e mul sion, the
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The ex iste nce of an interfacial fi lm in meat em ul sion' has
been investigated to explai n the ro le of the interfac ia l film in
ti:H stab ili zati o n. Borchert et al. 4 first reported fo r TEM microg raphs that the existence of a me mbrane- li ke dark line whic h
surro unded the fat g lob ule of approximate ly 0.1-3.0 11m in size.
Theno and Schmidt36 employed SEM to demonstrate the existe nce of a true emu lsion in commercial frankfurters by showing
that a proteinaceous coat covered the fat globu les wh 1ch was
evidence of the presence of interfacial film . Jones and Mandigo17 also reported from SEM photomicrographs (Fig. I) that
a proteinaceous film ex isted and that its thickness increased with
an increase in chopping temperature ranging from l0°C to 22 °C.
They suggested that the flexibilit y of the film dimini shed, thus
causi ng the em ul s ion to become un stabl e as the film became
thi cker. At higher te mpe ratures film thickness increased as a
resu lt of an increased solubilization of SSP. Unless the high temperature resulted from longer chopping , the latter statement
contradic ts previous reports which indicate maximum protein
solubi li zation occu rs at chopping tempe ratures below 2.8°C31
and that protein extractability decreases at temperatu res above
7.2"C. 10 T he size of the fat g lobu les shown in the SEM photomicrographs prepared by Jones and Mandigol7 ranged from
50-80 !lm which is within the range of the size of a fat cell.
It is questionable whethe r these fat g lobu les examined under
SEM were , indeed, covered with an inte r fac ial film or cell
me mbra ne. O ne can answer o nl y by com pari ng em ul sions prepared with unprocessed fat a nd wi th fat rende red free from the
cell membrane.
The last question that one may ra ise wou ld be which theory
plays a major rol e in fat stabilization in meat e mulsions, the
theory of true emu lsions or that of nonemulsions. The true emulsion theory has been suppo rted only by photomicrographic evidence, whereas the nonemul s ion theory has been supported by
both photomicroscopic studies and physical analysis. The important role of the physical properties of the protein matrix and
the fa t in fat stab ilizat ion was investigated by eva luati ng the functionality- a nd moisture-de pe nd e nt viscosi ty20.21 a nd the co hesiveness (water binding capaci ty) of protein matrices ;S and the
rheological properties of fat. 21 In addition to the evide nce supporting the no nem ul sion theo ry c ited in the introducti on, there
are two additiona l pieces of ev idence which support the ro le
of the matrix and fat in fat stabi lization: I) Fat destabi lization
resu lts from a less cohes ive matrix that is prepared from a low
WHC of muscle despite the presence of enough solubili zed SSP
for e mul sificati on;3 1 a nd 2) The fa t dispe rsion pattern and
restriction of fat mobility are affected by the viscosi ty of th e
matrix and the physical state of the fat-"1 The v iscosi ty of the
matrix is depe nde nt on moisture and th e concentrati on of extrac ted SSP, while the physical state of th e fat is dependent on
solid fat co nte nt , degree of saturati o n , choppi ng tem perature
a nd softe ning po int.
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Discussion with Reviewers
G.R. Schmidt: The size of fa t globule shown in the spec imen
depends on where th e slic ing plane intersected the fa t globul e.
How would you j ustify th e validity of a meas urement of parti cle size using a single slice of sample?
Author: Yes, it is true that the slicing plane will not necessaril y
always intersect the cente r of th e sphere. The random slicing
resul ts in irregular cut of fat particles which would fa lsely represent the actu al size at a center cut. This leads to an erroneous
measure ment of particle size. The mea ure ment of the fa t pa rticle size and distribution on a one-dimensional bas is. thus, may
not be quite accurate. It should , however, refl ect the overall picture well enough to make an acc urate compari son between the
batters prepared under va ri ous conditi ons because the fa t pa rti cles are densely dispersed in a uni fo rm fas hion th ro ughout th e
matri x as a res ult of suffic ient mi xing during comminution process. In ord er to improve the va lid ity of a meas urement , it is
advisable to examine at least three slices which are obtained
from diffe rent parts of th e spec ime n.
A. Kempton: How did you mainta in the statisti ca l va lid ity fo r
th e analys is of many mic roscopic fi elds selected rando ml y?
Author: All spec imens, except for the commercial frank furters
which we re cooked , we re prepared fro m th e un cooked batte rs
which show little di srupti ons in the ma tri x being relati vely free
of cracks, air pockets and slippage of fat globules. Since d istributi on of fat parti cles in a comminuted meat batter system is
fairl y uniform th ro ughout the matri x du e to a th orough mi xing, a rand om selecti on of microscopic fi elds woul d reasonab ly
ass ure an acc urate representati on of the overall picture of fa t
dispersion. In our study, the ave rage of the measurements from
at least three different fi elds was used for each data point to
increase va lidity. Eac h measurement covered a I mm2 fi eld .
G.R. Schmidt: What is the effect of shear rate on fat dispersion
unde r constant speed of bl ade rotati on?
Author: Under constant blade speed , shear rate is varied by the
circumference of rotation which is directl y determined by the
radius of the blade. Therefore, fa t di spersion is affected not onl y
by th e blade speed but al so by the size of th e blade used. The
greater the size of th e blade, th e shorter the chopping time required for a given amount of batter under constant chopping
speed .
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R.J . Carroll: What is th e advantage of yo ur section mounting
technique compared to the technique using either ge latin or glycerin jell y coated slide (Ackerm an et al. , 1971).
Author: In our technique, a secti on of spec imen is mounted
directl y on a plai n slide. In the other technique , on th e oth er
hand , a secti on is mounted on a slide precoated wit h either
gelatin or glyce rin jell y followed by another application of glycerin jell y fo r fixing the secti on under a cover glass.

R.J. Carroll: Can you shed a light as to the ro le of fa t particles
smaller than 20 J.Lm?
Author: The prev ious investigators, Borchert et al 4 and
Ac kerman et ai.l, onl y pointed out the ex istence of fat parti cles
smaller than 20 J.Llll in both commerciall y and ex perimentall y
prepa red meat emul sions. Although we have n't had a chance
to elucidate their exact ro le, I may generalize its rol e from accumulated informati on as follows. Fat parti cles smaller than 20
J.L m ex ist in a spheri ca l form and are thus likely found in a tru e
emul sion in which the fat globules remain in suspension (Fig.
II ). On th e other hand, pa rti cles large r th an 20 J.Lm appea r in
an angular fo rm suggesting that they are phys ica ll y entrapped
in the matri x. Our results showed th at fa t parti cles larger than
20 J.L m we re responsive to fat di spersion pattern which is altered
by va ri ous process conditions. It is therefore important to examine th e fat parti cles large r than 20 J.L m in evaluating fat di spersion which affects the emul sion stability and texture of comminuted meat produ cts.

E. A. Davis: You show an SEM micrograph (Fig. I) following a
secti on in which yo u desc ribe LM sample preparatio n. Why?
Author : No ne of the light micrographs depict detail s of separati on of a fat glob ule fro m the matrix as clearl y as the SEM
micrograph .

D.G. Siegel: How was fat hardness changed in reference to Fig.

6'>
Author: Fat hardn ess can be va ried by changing chopping
temperature of solid fa t contents. In Fig. 6, fa t hardn ess was
va ri ed by changing the solid fat contents in soy pl asti c fa t from
10 % to 50 %. Fat hardness was ex pressed in hardness index
which is a rec iprocal of penetrati on di stance. 20

S.H. Cohen: Do both TSF and SPimerely take up space or do
they contribute to fat di spersion?
Author: Unlike meat which conta ins salt so luble myofibrill ar
protein , TSF and S PI do not have so luble protein th at forms a
continuous matri x in which fat is dispersed . Upon comminution,
hydrated TSF or SPI is simply broken into small particles hav ing
d ia meters ranging from 16- 35 J.L m as show n in Fig. II . These
parti cles we re dispersed in th e meat protein matri x without signifi cantl y affecting fat dispersion at the level we studied . The
onl y contribution of SPI to fat di spe rsion was a slight dec rease
in fat parti cle size. Thi s was attributed to an increased viscos ity of th e matri x after additi on of SPI.
D.G. Siegel : What is the so urce of meat emul sion in Figs. 10
and I!?
Author: They are based on our unpublished work . The meat
emul sions for Fig. !0 were prepared with lean chuck at a constant fat level (22 %) and ionic strength of NaCI (0.34 J.L ) whil e
varying th e moisture level. The one for Fig. II was prepared
by using va rying amounts of hydrated SPI (3 pt SPI to 7 pt 0.9 %
NaCI) at 22 % fat.
E.A. Davis: Shouldn't a I cm2 cube frozen in liquid nitroge n
have some freeze damage?
Author: No. From the examinations of changes in the microstructure under a light microscope neither di stortion in matrix
nor a formation of large ice crystals was observed. The related
subject was di scussed in our previous publication. (Lee and Abdollahi , 1981 , J. Food Sc i. 46 :1755- 1759. )
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